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demaicating the area in their possession and defining it. The andi
Counsel for t]je respondents is unaMe to meet this objection. We T h a x h a .

must, therefo.̂ Gj hold that this litigation was practically unnecessary.
Cn this ground we decree that the respondents do bear their own 
costs and pay the appellants  ̂ costs throughout, and, with this 
modification, confirm, the decree of the Lower Appellate Court.- 
As to the memorandum of. objections, it must b e  dismissed. The
damages claimed were in t h e  nature o f  a  fine claimed for Y e s a t i o u s  

litigation, and the Judge was right in holding that .such claim 
must be disallowed.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. H. Collins, Kt., Chief and
Mr. Junficc Miiitmdnd Atjijar.

LAKSHMANA as-d another (Defendants), Appellants, i887,
, ' Feb. 14,

and April 19.

EAMAOHANDEA ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E e s p o n b e n t , '^ '

Landlord and tenant—Forfeiture— Waste.— blunting a mango tope on dry land.

In f h e  absence of local custom, tenants are not entitled to convert land undei' 
cultivation into a mango grove. Tenants from year to year are not at liberty to 
change the usual course of husLandry without the consent of the landlord.

S ec o n d  appeal against tho decree of J. Kelsall, District Judge of 
Yizagapatam, in Appeal Suit No. 259 of 1885, reversing the decree 
of Y, A. Narasimha, District Munsif of Pirvatipur, in Original 
Suit No. 5 of 1884.

This was a suit to eject the defendants fi'om certain lands of 
which they were tenants from j êar to year, on the ground” that 
they had comigpitted waste by planting mango trees on some dry 
land which formed part of their holding.

The District Munsif dismissed the suit. His decree was reversed 
on appeal by the District Judge, who observed :—“ The land is dry 
land, but the plaintiff hopes at some future time to convert it into 
wet. Whether ifc will be practicable for him to do so is beside the 
question. He leased the land to defendants for cultivation and

* Second Appeal N o. 547 o f 1886.



Lakshmaxa has a riglit to be protected against the clGfendaiits so dealing -ttitii 

R a m a - tho land as to unfit it for cultivation now and for tkQ future/’
CHAXDEA. decree of tlie District Court dii’eeted the '̂defendants to

remove the joimg trees planted, and generally before the end *bf 
the cui'rent fasli to restore the land to the condition in which it

• -was when leased to them, and “ in default of theii’ so doing I direct 
that from that date they be ejeoted from the land.’’

The defendants preferred this second appeal.
Mr. Mu'Iirll for appellants.
Planting mango trees is not waste; and i£ any case since it 

was only on the dry land that the mango trees were planted, the 
forfeiture was incuiTod, if at all, only in respect of the diy land 
which bears a distinct and separate rent from that paid in respect 
of the wet land.

The Acting Advocate-General (Hon. J. H. Sjyring Bransm}) for 
the respondent cited v. The Rajah of Bansi(l),

The further arguments adduced on this second appeal appear 
safficieHtly for the purpose of this report from the judgment of 
the Gom"t (Collins, C. J., and Muttusdmi Ayyar, J .),

J u d g m e n t .—The respondent is renter of tlfe zaminddri of 
Merangi under the management 5f the Court of Wards,- and 
the appellants are raiyats on that estate. Their holding consists 
partly of wet and partly of dry land assessed at Es. 83-11-6 and 
Rs. 10, respectively. In September 1883, they planted a mango 
tope on a portion of the dry land which was usually cultivated with 
a dry crop and thereby rendered ît unfit for dry cultivation. There
upon the renter sued to eject them, and the contest was whether 
they were liable to be ejected on the ground tJiat they planted the 
siango tope otherwise tlian with the permission of their landlord. 
It is found by the Judge that they were only tenants from year to 
year, that the land converted into mango garden would, if under 
dry cultivation, ordinarily yield an eight-anna crop  ̂and that there 
was no special custom in the village in justification of t&eir acts. 
He came to the conclusion that the appellants were not at liberty 
so to deal with the land as to render it unfit for cultivation now 
and for the futm-e, and directed them to remove the young trees 
planted, fill up the pits dug and generally before the end of the 
fasli to restore the land to the condition in which it was when it was
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leased to tliem, and in default of tlieir doing so, decreed tlieir eject” Latcshmaka 
meut. ,From ''his decree tlie renter lias j.ireferred no second appeal t.sma-
and it is not 3,ecessary to consider wlietlier tlic decree is right in chandea.
ordering a conditional ejectment. To that extent the decree is in 
the appellants’ faror, and we are not prepared to attach weight to 
the contention that the Judge had no power to grant prospective 
relief, nor do we consider *that in the absence of a local custom, 
tenants are entitled to convert the land under cultivation into a 
mango grove without the consent of their landlord and therelDy 
change the nature'*of the property. As tenant:3 from ĵ ear to year, 
the appellants were under the obligaiion tq, restore the land in the 
condition in which it was when it was leased to them, and they 
were not at liberty to change the usual eoiu'se of husbandry except 
with the consent of their landlord. Having regard to the form in 
which the decree is made  ̂w'e do not consider them to be entitled 
to notice after committing waste. The decision of the Judge is 
right, and we dismiss this second appeal with costs. But in view 
to giving the appellants sufficient time to comply with the direction 
contained in the decree, we order that the current fasli mentioned 
in the decree o£ the Lower Appellate Com't be taken to be .the 
fasli current at the date of this decree.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Bfifore Sir Ayflnn' J. II. CoIUns, Kt.  ̂ Chiff Judkr-, and ..
Mr. Juatice Parker,

QUEEN-EMPEESS 1887.duly 8.
against

JOCIAYYA.-^
F m a l Coch—Aei- X L V  o f  1860, s. QOi— L d i'.d  to pravcU  a h 'm  h o f  the ^cctie,

A abused E to such an extent as to reduce B to a statt; of ajsjeet terror;
E eM , ttiat A  having given to B suet provocation as would under ordinary circum

stances have caused a breach, of tie peace vae gidlty of an, offence u n d e r 004 of the 
Penal Code.

T his ease was reported for the orders of the High Court under

■* Criminal BoTision Case N o. 102 o f 1887.


